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CHEERING FOR THE HOME TEAM! 
Over the years Bar Harbor Bank & Trust has enjoyed supporting student athletes 

throughout our communities. Youth sports help build strong communities...

and building strong communities is something we know a thing or two about.
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Congratulations to the teams from:

At top, Eunice Yang, a freshman member of the first Eagles varsity swim team, placed eighth in the Maine state championships in
two events. Above, the Eagles boys basketball team plays hard in the quarterfinals against Lee Academy at the Cross Center in
Bangor. Photos by Franklin Brown
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Freshman Maya Pelletier was part of the relay teams that broke school records at the
state championships. Photos by Franklin Brown

Junior Cedar Slagle swims as a member of the girls record-breaking relay teams.

Freshman  Erik Taylor-Lash swims the boys 200-yard freestyle at the Penobscot Valley
Conference.

From left, Garrison Looke, Alex Wang, Lucas Theoharidis and senior Devon
Oppedisano placed in the Penobscot Valley Conference 200-yard medley relay. 
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First varsity swim team makes waves at state championships

Nicholas Steenberg, a senior member of the boys relay teams. 

Yang places in top 10
in 100-yard races

By ANNE BERLEANT
BLUE HILL—Competing at the varsity

level for the first time, the Eagles swimmers
followed a solid finish at the Penobscot
Valley Conference championships by quali-
fying for the state finals in relays and indi-
vidual events.

The finals were held at Bowdoin College
on February 17 and 18, where freshman
swimmer Eunice Yang pulled off two top-
eight championship finishes in the 100-yard
freestyle and 100-yard breast stroke.

The team broke school records in the 200-
yard medley and freestyle relays, with
juniors Emma Richardson and Cedar Slagle
and freshmen Maya Pelletier, Emma

Whittaker-Larson and Yang.
Pelletier broke six minutes for the first

time in the 500-yard freestyle in the consola-
tion finals. As a team, the girls placed 14th
out of 32 teams.

On the boys side, Coach Don Driscoll
brought six swimmers to the states. Seniors
Devon Oppedisano and Nicholas Steenberg
teamed up with sophomores Alex Wang and
Lucas Theoharidis and freshmen Garrison
Looke and Evan Soukup to swim in three
relays.

“It was an extremely exciting season for
everyone,” said Driscoll. “They improved a
tremendous amount from day one to the end
of the season…There were some victories in
this first year team. It was just a great year.”

The girls finished 3-4 and the boys 4-3 in
regular season meets, Driscoll said. “It was a
great start to varsity swimming at GSA.”



Senior Jennifer McKenney gets ready to
shoot in the prelim playoff game against
Washington Academy. Photo by Franklin Brown

From left, sophomore Hanna Gutow warms up with senior Charlotte Reiter before the
playoff prelim game tip off.  Photo by Franklin Brown

Senior Henry Bowden wins his second match at the Penobscot Valley Conference. He
went on to place fourth at the state championships.  Photo by Franklin Brown
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Young team, new coach surge into post season
Win 9 of last 13
games before falling
in prelims

By ANNE BERLEANT
BLUE HILL—The girls basketball team

scrambled to the #8 spot to secure a berth in
the playoffs, winning nine of its last 13
games after a shaky start when the season
opened.

“We started out the season losing our first
five games,” said Coach Bill Case. “At home
we did well defensively from the start…On
the road we lost games by large margins.”

Hard work pays off, for a young team with
a new head coach.

“We got our first win on December 28
against Central,” Case continued. “From
then on we were rapidly improving as indi-
viduals, but more rapidly improving as a
team.

“The biggest improvement was their

unselfish and more disciplined play than
they showed in the early season.”

Seniors Jennifer McKenney and Charlotte
Reiter played their last game as Eagles in the
prelim playoff game. 

But even with home court advantage
against Washington Academy—ranked one
spot below, but the victor in both games they
played this season—the girls fell 43-32.

“Captain Jen McKenney showed great
leadership on and off the court,” Case said.
“Charlotte gave us some good minutes as
guard.”

With a young team, McKenney “helped
the younger players immensely,” while
performing “outstanding scoring and
rebounding games.”

Those younger players, including season
point leader and freshman Morgan Dauk and
sophomore starter Hanna Gutow will join
the more seasoned varsity players next year,
like junior starters Alice Dillon and Megan
Nowland and a “core of upcoming seniors.”

“I believe these girls and Morgan Dauk are
very committed to continuing the success
that we have seen this year,” Case said.

“I am not sure who will and who will not
return, but we do have a large contingent of
upcoming juniors who played JVs for us and
some others from this year’s freshman team.
I feel there is reason to be optimistic for the
future.”

Freshmen wrestler Liza Moore works
towards a pin in her consolation round at
the Penobscot Valley Conference champi-
onships. Photo by Franklin Brown

coach. On a Facebook post after the champi-
onships, he wrote that he had a “great time”
coaching at the high school varsity level. “It
was kind of bitter sweet yesterday that it was
over.”

A “great, great year”
for Bowden

By ANNE BERLEANT
BLUE HILL—Senior Henry Bowden

finished his Eagles wrestling career placing
fourth at the Class B state championships,
held at Bowdoin College on February 15.

Battling in the 132-pound weight class,
Bowden entered as a top five seed, before
losing to Dexter in the consolation round—
the same wrestler who beat him at Bucksport
the week before. At the Penobscot Valley
Conference meet on February 1, he posted a
2-1 match record before a loss in the conso-
lation round. 

“He [had] a great, great year,” said first-
year Coach Corey Nightingale.

Also wrestling at the states were freshman
Liza Moore (126 class) and sophomore Alex
Overlock (195 class).

Moore notched her first “actual win” one
week earlier, at the Bucksport meet that
determined the seeding for the state champi-
onship. (Class C does not hold a regional
meet before the states.)

“I told her it’s a learning thing,”
Nightingale said. “She’s a true first-year
wrestler…I still have high hopes for her.”

Overlock, who lost his post-season
matches, “will return” next year, Nightingale
predicted, with a year of meets and matches
behind him.

Nightingale is a seasoned middle-school

Eagles wrestle into the state championships



Senior Alex Heilner takes a shot in the last minute of the quarterfinal against Lee
Academy. Photo by Franklin Brown.

From left, seniors Philip Shaheen and Finn McMahon-Allwine in defense of the ball at
the start of the third period against Lee Academy. The Eagles were the first Class C
team to play at the new Cross Center in Bangor. Photo by Franklin Brown. 

Senior Brett Ingraham slips past Lee
Academy defense in the quarterfinal game
at the Cross Center in Bangor. Photo by
Franklin Brown.

Senior Cooper Smallidge shoots in the
quarterfinals against Lee Academy at the
Cross Center in Bangor—and it’s good.
Photo by Franklin Brown.
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Boys slide into playoff quarterfinals
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“We played hard…we
didn’t give up”

By ANNE BERLEANT
BLUE HILL—With a 9-9 regular season

record, the Eagles slipped into the last
playoff spot and proceeded to upset #6
Dexter in the prelim game. This set them up
against #3 Lee Academy in the first Class C
game, played at the new Cross Center in
Bangor. 

The Eagles pulled it out against Central,
and in the playoff prelim game at Dexter,
“came out on fire,” Carter said.

“We were up early 12-0. [Senior Brett]
Ingraham hit two threes to start the game. It
looked like it was going to be a blowout.”

But by halftime, the team fell behind 33-
26.

“We dug in on defense,” Carter said, and
went eight for nine from the foul line in the
fourth quarter to pull out a 59-53 win. “That
was pretty huge.”

Against #3 Lee Academy in the quarterfi-
nals, the Eagles fell 75-58.

“I was really proud of them,” Carter said.
“We played hard the whole time. We didn’t
give up. We could have packed it up, but we
didn’t.”

With five seniors graduating—Brett
Ingraham, Philip Shaheen, Cooper
Smallidge, Finn McMahon-Allwine and
Alex Heilner—Carter said he is looking to
the juniors and younger varsity players to
step up.

“We have a lot to improve upon. We have
a lot of ability. We have a lot of talent
returning,” he said. “The seniors have been
really good all year. We played as a
team…they stayed positive. It was  a good
team year.”

Junior and point leader Kelsey Allen will
return for his third year as starting point
guard, Carter said. “He’s my top scorer. Will
Entwistle improved tremendously. I’m
looking to him to pick up the defensive
intensity from Finn McMahon-Allwine.

“Our goal next year is to go deeper. Class
C was really competitive this year…it’s
going to be very competitive next year,
again.”

“We played hard the
whole time. We didn’t

give up. We could
have packed it up, but

we didn’t.”—Coach
Dwayne Carter

But it was their final game in the regular
season, against Central, that edged them into
the post season. The team was in the #13
spot, two spots behind qualifying for post-
season, with only one ranking point between
the fifth and 14th place teams.

“We went into it and played it like a
playoff game because it really was,” said
Coach Dwayne Carter. “We knew that we
had to win.” 

“With a week to go, it was one point
between each team between fifth and 14th
[place].”


